
PUBLISHERS OPPOSE

1 EXPRESS RA

Clalminjr that proposed new ex-

press rates applying to the transpor-
tation of newspapers are unjustified
and would servo to check the distri-
bution of papers performing valu-
able 'Patriotic services during war
times, counsel for seventeen news-
papers 'and the American News-
paper Wblish.ers' Association ap-
peared before he fifteen section of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
today,, and requested that the new
rates-b- e not Granted.

The halt cent per pound rate, with
no collection and delivery service,
has been In effect nearly fifty years,
and the same reasons for its original
establishment still exist." declared
Perry S. Patterson, one of the law-
yers for the publishers. "In fact,
there was never a time when .low
cost dissemination of news and In-

formationthrough tho medium of the
datlynewfpapers was more necessary
than during this war period."

Pair rroflt Alleged.
Contending that the express compa-

nies are rcfceivlng a fair profit under
present rates, counsel for the news-
papers said that the daily newspaper
business Is 'acknowledged by the express
companies --40 be a surplus business
and should f and is done cheaply.

"The express companies have sent

tain the business and they have always!

Swift Company's sales fresh beef tn
wuhlncton. q. c.. week ending-Saturda-

September ISIS, avereced
3tM2 cents pfr pound Adrt

dm.

.K s.,7, it ,.. a iTT'T

Is velvet." declared the newspapers'
counsel.

In a brief filed by the newspapers
It was claimed that much less is charg-
ed for transporting milk, which U much
more difficult to handle, than for news- -

papers.
"To charge first class, pound rates, is

I unjust and unfair in Itself, but to
charee first-cla- Donnd rates when no

J collection and delivery service is made
is oppressive and extortionate,

Walter . 3tc"ornaek, repre-
senting the newspapers.

Reason for Increase.
Counsel for tho American Railway

and Sxprcsa Company declare that
the Increased cost of handling ship-
ments and the greater volume of
business, together with the scarcity
of rolllns stock, necessitated an In-

crease.
A decision from the Interstate Com-

merce Commission will be forthcom-
ing as soon as all points' have been
considered, the contestants were told.

The following dally newspapers are
objecting to the increases: Chicago
Herald and Examiner, Chicago Eve-
ning Post, Chicago Tribune, Kansas
City Star. Cincinnati Enquirer, Bdook-ly- n

Daily Eagle, Cleveland Leader,
Cleveland Plain Dealer, Columbus
Dispatch, Denver 'Rocky Mountain
News, Detroit Free Press, Louisville
Courier Journal, St. Louis' Globe-Democr-

St. Louis
and Toledo Blade.

GIRL PHOTS
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 1 The

Sacramento river has the distinction
of having the first girl pilot in the
country. Uer name is Mis: Alma Ey-be- l,

a school teacher of Corusa, and
daughter of a former mayor of that
town.

"When Miss Eybel's brother, who
nnnniiv.

T...S.
"'f-.-

f ."i"." ""S".r" L",l"6t?o. They will
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San Francisco and Corusa.

BALTIMORE "WASHINGTON NEW YORK

THE charming styles that
show in our new Fall

Suits, Coats, and Dresses will
surely appeal to young girl
whoSiesires the ultra the
beautiful her clothes. Our
prices are extremely reasonable,

JB
1115GSt.N.W.

FUR

FREIGHTER

COfTS

me&

In each of fashion's approved
lengths.

Stunning wraps of the Very
best pelts exquisitely made.

Well matched sets of Capes
and Stoles reasonably priced.

WM. ROSENDORF
1213 G Street N. W.

Opposite Dulin & Martin's

imt"nM "TT'iny

"Yours Fourth Liberty- -

G&ic?t4vMS
Ladies' and Misses' Shop

Authentic Modes for Autumn
Misses' Suits, $35 $125

type
silvertones,

CpOD.UU

New Fall Coats
For Women and
Wool coats

Cloth, Broadcloth, Plush.
All the latest newest belt-
ed models. Some handsomely
fur to

Wool Velour Coats in navy,
taupe, and burgundy; new

belted fur flJiQ CA
collar. Extra special.s'4-y.D-

Fashionable Furs Reasonably Priced
Every for is absolutely new good and of

guaranteed
You'll spend your money intelligently you make

al ftmall now will
until later the fall. By being you'll save

money over prices.
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HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
Activities of the Diplomats and Official Folk The Jap-

anese Ambassador and Viscountess Entertain.
THE iscountcss

Japanese

Loan"

Ambassador and
Ishii were

at dinrwr at the embassy last
evening, In

to Mr. Hick!, newly appointed Japan-
ese minister to Sweden, who is at the
Shorcham for a short visit. The din-

ner entirely Infor.nal, only mem
bers of the embasy staff being
vlted to meet their com-

patriot.

float to Mrs. Darts,
Mrs. James Dudley Morgan was hos-

tess at an Informal luncheon today-a- t

Dudlea. her home in Chevy Chase, en-

tertaining in compliment to Mrs, John
W. Davis, wife of the new Amerlca.1
Ambassador to Great Britain.

Dr. and Mrs. Morgan expect to re-

main at Chey Chase all winter. Mi-s-

Eleanora Morgan has returned to tov.11
after making a series of visits on th?
North Shore and in Canada.

The Minister of Cuba, Dr. Carlos
Manuel Ccspedcs, went to New York

Saturday to take part in the Liberty
Loan campaign, was accompanied

Mme. de Ccspedes, and they will be
at the Regis Hotel for some lime.

de Cespcdes was unable to leave
Washington during the summer on ac-
count of the press of official business

Mrs. Gordon who spent
the summer In Magnolia, Mass- - with

stated that thj rtalW inrtaiwu piloi on liic met auswcicu uio ,, -- ,. r-- nnrt Mr. CT II IJ,..
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residence 1S27 Nineteenth street, where
they spent last winter.

Rrtamx To Legation.
The minister of Belgium, Mr. de

Cartier de has returned
to the legation after a short stay in
New Tork, where he went for the
launching of the fourth Liberty loan.

'William Phelns Eno. who ha hrm
in Washington to open his N street!
home, returned to New York last)
evening for a short stay. His cousin,!
Mrs. George Ehle, will return homei
this week. j

Senator and Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock, who have had a cottage at!

Charlotte Jeannette Gilder, plans for her formal
fsMr Some for the winter to Prentiss B. Gilbert. are not yet completed.

Miss Martha Codman. who has been
ill at her Newport villa. Is convales-
cent, and Is expected at her Washing-
ton residence within the next ten
days.

Mrs. James M. Thomson her
young son is visiting the Speaker
and Mrs. Champ Clark at Congress

They will Mr.
Thomson abroad or. October early

weeks of
writers and from1 November, as su

Imogene Thomson, of Valsseau Saint-Sein- e,

W. and Mr. Commander has
Thomson, Orleans to for
associated brother ln busi- -

are also of Speaker(ness Clark.

On
George Howard, of Atlanta,

is visiting her brother-in-la- and sis-

ter. Brig. and Mrs. William L.
Marshall. She be

several weeks.

Lieutenant Francis Burrall Hoff
U. S. A., Is passing a few

his brother and slster-fh- -

Lieut, and Mrs. Albert Lincoln
Hoffman, at Cleveland

Caroline Ogden Jones, is
In Maine, mother, rs.
Paul Bartlett. in Washington on
Saturday. Mrs. Bartlett expects to
spend part of the winter in Wash-
ington and part In New York, where
Mr. Bartlett is engaged in Important
work.

for the

engagement

N.

Women's & to
group models in strictly tailored,

tailleurs, in silk or wool duvetyn, velour.
two-tone- s, and

Serges black and navy blue. A
Extra special

Misses

Velour, Crystal

shades,

trimmed. $29.95 $150.

brown,
models;

quality.

selection Bronson's. deposit se-

lection in forehanded
considerable midwinter
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Ishii

entertaining compliment

distinguished

Auchlncloss,

Marchienne,

decorated

1113 Street W.

attractive

tricotines, broadcloths.

COC

Smart Millinery
entire of

famous "Castle flats." Smart
fabrics arc

dominating features of this
$8.00 to $25.00.

A exquisite Chapeaux
days only, $5.00.
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MISS MARJORIB BROWN,
Daughter of Col. Mrs. Edward T. Brown, of Atlanta,

been a guest at the White House.

frraTo8Was'hlni'andtUaTeedlnsStall,erd,t Mlss winter, though
B"SSt I Capt. U.S. A, presentation

with

HalL stay until

his

Washington
for

man

in

your
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Gilbert, of Rochester, N. Y. Miss Gil-- 1 "Hebey" Baker to
der Is a niece of the late Richard! The engagement of Lieut. Hobart
Watson Gilder and of the late .v. H. Baker. V. S. A.. American
Jeannette L. Glider, of New orK.tor and international hockey player.
No date been set for the wedding, j better known as "Hobey" Baker, to

Soon to Sail.
Commander de Blanpre, retiring

naval attache of the French embassy,
nnd Mme. d Bl&nDre exnect to return

who three t Frnnce the'laat of orfour ago with a party
editors returns ln soon as hi s ccessor,

France. Miss c de
Point. Va.. PauL 'Ives. de Blanpre

of New the latter been attached the embassy here
with

guests the
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more than two years.

Mrs. Clarence M. Woolloy will re-

turn to "Washington this morning
after spending the summer In. their
summer home at Castine. Me. Mr.
Woolley has spent the greater part
of the summer In Washington, occu-
pying an apartment at Pelham Court.
He gaie this up last week, opening
their residence, 2253 Massachusetts
avenue.

Mrs. Arthur Wlllert illl return to
Washington Thursday atfer spending
the at Marlon, Mass.

Nuptials Celebrated.
A simple but charming wedding

wap solemnized this afternoon ln All
Souls' Church. Chevy Chase. Md.. when.
Miss Eleanor Garner, daughter cf Mr.
Thomas A. Garner, became tho bride
of Capt. Altus A. Prince. V. S. A. The
ceremony took place at 2:30 o'clock.
Canon Austin, rector of the church,
nfftM.Hn-- r nnrt immf-dlatl- aftemard- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Gilder, pf '

CapL and JIrs. prjnce left for a wed- -

;New York, and "Springland," North ,nff irjp- -
,

3 Stamford, Conn., announced on Sun-- i Th0 cnurch was prettily
day the of their daush-wit- h autumn leaves, palms and yellow

G

of

of

An collection

lines and
col-

lection.
sale of

a few

-

who

summer

chrysanthemums. The hrldr, who
j was given in marriagf by her uncle.
'George A. Gren. nnri1 a becoming
I afternoon gown of roft bin" ratln com

blned with grav ?atin. and a clilck
blue feather too.'i A corraKO bo'i-- .

quet of orchids and MAtcthcart ropes
completed her rostume. Mls.i Hcl--

Claxton, who was her maid of honor
and only attendant, wore a gray pann"
velvet frock, with a big lilacl; tlvt
hat. and carried Ophelia roces.

Capt. John K. Horn. U. S A.. at--

' best man. and 'he were Mn"r
G'.orcc A. Bcntlc. I" S A., and Ll"ti' I

Paul Beverly WoodMn. I". S. .V
Captain Prince r tli" on f M"

and Mr. Charl" Cliry Prince, of j

Coolidc". Tc Tli"y nor" unable to ,

come to Washington for the ueddinc. .

but Captain Princes uirclc. Hen I

Prince, collector of , and Mr j

Prince were among thto in th" little f

company nhldi attended the 5rvce
After a fliort honomoon Captain'
Prince and his bride will make their (

home at -'-I1-' Ontario load.

Philander C. Knox. Jr.. son of
Knov. ha, arrived rt Wll ,

, Sulphur Sprint-- . W. Va.. from Wa?!-- l

ington. with James ''arr, of Charh- - i

ton, S. C.

The Governor of Rhode Inland an.!
Mrs. R. Livingston Kerckman "tite--tain-

informally at luncheon yest-.- i I

day at Newport ff.r tin- - Rev. and Mr.
' Hilly Sunday. Inkin? ther.i later to ll

naval training tatlon, where Mr j

Sunday rpokc to tl.e nirn

Miff Edith Livington Prjer. whot- -

engagfment to Liut. Col. rrederu".
C6lraan Tct, U. S. A., now
In Washington, ha? just been an
notmced. wil lvlflt her brother-I- law

i and sister, eRar Admiral and Mr.' I

Spencer Wood. In Bontnn, after roni
j pletlng a series of visits In Baltimore

and RUi" Ridge Summit, Pa.
Miss Margaretta Wood, daughter of

Admiral and Mrs Wood, will pr--

nhl make h"r debut in I7.oj.ton thie

EVERY WOMAN

circular. Sent

Who uses
a spray
syringe

should read
our sealed

free.
J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc.

Wash., D. C

.miss Jiimt scott, or New York, waa
made known yesterday. Lieutenant
Baker Is on duty ln France end his
fiancee has been nursing ln an evac-
uation, hospital there since November.

'1317.
The announcement wax made by

Miss Scott's grandmother, Mrs. George
S. Scott, who Is passing the autumn
at Belmead, her Place at Newport,
and is oMntrrnatlorml interest. Miss
Scott is the only child of the late Mr.
xnd Mrs. George Isham Scott. Her
mother' was Miss Jeanne de Gauvllle.
daughter of Count and Countess de
Gauvllle. of Paris. She made her
dbut five years agQ and until this
season had passed her summers ln
Newport.

' Lieutenant Baker Is the son of Al-
fred Thornton Baker, of Princeton, JT.
J., and Philadelphia, and has a wide
circle of friends In New York, where
he has pasted much of his time. He
was graduated from Princeton In 1014
and enlisted In the American sir serv-
ice soon after the United States en-t'r- ed

the war. He Is credited offi-
cially with two victories over Ger-
man aviators.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Downing an-
nounce the marriage of th'lr daugh-
ter. Miss Minnie Roberta Downing, to
Travcrs Jackson ("rocker. The wed
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(Continued from First Pag.)
American people to victory In
great crisis Woodro- - Wlson." Pro-Ionr- ed

annlause burst, foftn fmro
every throat at the mentlcc the)
Pra.irfAnf'K nam. Kere-ri- nr met great change wrought Jn the lives of
the American people by .the war, the
Vice President said: "del the Idea
out of your mind that eating, sleep-
ing, and drinking constitute Ufa. It
Is consecrating all you have to Cod.
liberty, and humanity make
life worth living today."

Corporal Tanner, veteran of the
civil war, standing erect on two
wooden legs which have served him
since the days ln '61, when ha fought
for the preservation of the Union,
made plea for the purchase of Lib-
erty bonds. Corporal Tanner was
given big hand when he declared.
Ite that glveth to the United States,

gets good Interest, savea his money
and helps to put the Hohenxollerns
and the Hapsburgs ln the lowest
depths of damnation."

Gave Musical Treat.
The meeting was climax to day

of musical thrills that will long- be
remembered. During the ovenlng,
the boys of the great band played.
"Over There," "Dixie," "The Battle
Uymn of the Republic," and other
favorites, but when It cama to "Keep
tho1 Home Fires Burning" and the
sailor musicians began to sing, the
crowd bubbled over with enthusiasm.

The -- subscriptions for the' fourth
loan collected after an "evening of
wonderful muslo and eloquence to-
taled Sl.S00,O00. There ftere several
large bonds taken up. but the popu-
lar S50 and S100 bonds' were taken
up ln large majority.

Actors Boost Lean.
Gus Edwards, tho talented com-

poser, producer, and singer, his been
selling Liberty bonds with rush
since his arrival here Sunday. "With
the aid of an all-st- ar company ana
his Inspiring patriotic song. Tell
That to the Marines," he- - gold $10,000
worth of bonds Sunday evening at
Keith's, and followed this .by sale
of 12.500 worth of bonds of smaller
denomination on Monday afternoon.
Among his star entertainers were
such celebrities as Alice and Hazel
Furness. Georgle Price. Arthur Qui-
ntan, musical director, and little Vin-
cent O'Donnell, the "boy
who, with gold star on black
sleeve band ln honor of brother
killed in the service, drew money
from his listeners as magnet draws
Iron.

The Furness sisters sang the
money right out of the
of their audience, replacing it
with Uncle Sam's" bonds. George
Price, who was born In this
city, spied friends in the crowd and
many sales resulted. But the thing
that drew the money in golden
stream was Gus Kdw'ards and His bat-
tle yell. "Tell That to the Marlnes.-Edwar-

turned this song loose on the
marines at the marine barracks on
Sunday afternoon and made com-
plete hit with the "Hun chaser Sev-
eral khaki-cla- d chests were seen to
swell to the danger point as the song
reached Its close. The is huge
success when used to elicit money for
bonds.

bonds to the value of $2,200
were sold at meeting of the Plate
Printers' Union yesterday. Every
nember the union pledged himself
to contribute 25 cents month to
fund to provide smokes for soldiers
at "Walter Reed Hospital.

FUNERAL OF A. A. JUDGES.
Funeral services for Albert A. Judges,

for more fifteen an, employe
of the auditor's office of the District
of Columbia, were held today. Mr.
Judges was born In England. He was

ding took place yesterday In St. An-Ia- n Oxford man, and traveled extensively
drct.'s Episcopal Church, the Rev. J. In continental Europe. India and the
J. Dlmon. officiating. Immediately I United States. At one time he was
after -- the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. ' division superintendent of one of the
Crocker left for their wedding trip. large railway companies of the country.
They will at home at the Plaza I Mr. Jndges Is survived by widow
after November . and son.
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To advise the public of the
true situation, this article is
reproduced at the expense of
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Open Daily From 9:15 a. m. to 6 K0 p. m.
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First Shopping Memo
For Tomorrow

iBonas of the 4th Liberty Loanj
An7 Arr j jti c
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A Warm Winter Coatj
Should be a splendid barricade between you and the

winter's cold and its attendent consequences.

We have handsome styles of these

Wool velours
Uncut Bolivia Cloth

Douvet de Laine
Broadcloth

Trimmed "jrith seal, coney, marmot and
opossum collars.

Also Coats of Behring Seal Flush, and
Salt's plushes. All lined with plain or
fancy linings, and many fur trimmed. All
sizes.

J PRICES BArGE FROM

$29.75 to $125.00
Kaa'a Seend FIr.

Velvet Skirts Ate
Popular

For wear with the new fur, and fur plush
coatees, capes and stoles.

Beautiful quality of material in these
skirts of velvet, and velveteen. The tailor-
ing also is.erceptkmally fine. Some arc
made in gafjred-bacl- c style, some gathered
all around&X'inlshed'jTith belts, pockets
and trimmMNth buttons; many braid
bound. ""dS'1

The colors are taupe, navy'and bladr.

fl't,,$9.9S$16.9S
J KmB?i Bec4 Flr.

Cotton Blankets Mtt Bravely
Doing Their Bit to Keep

'He Country Warm $

'r The latest prodCcte are splendid substitutes for woolt
!: blankets, which are growing more and, more difficult to
i; secure, and on-whi- the price is rapidly rising. Try forj

yourself some of these new blankets of cotton.

HEAVILY FLEECED COTTON BLANKETS, IOxSO and' 72sS0 5
;;sue, very warm ana conuonanie, m wnauj sua gray, b- -t rn
J; with colored borders; also in plaids, a pair I?U

66x80 in. COT-?T0- N

BLANKETS,
heavily fleeced, in

$ attractive plaid pat- -

terns, in different
colors, at tCHA

ja pair... r ""

HEAVY FLEEC-
ED

in
gray, white and tan,
with fancy colored
striped borders, a

7

WOOL

size, white
colored

KauV-Stre- et FImv.?

Famous October or;

(r&i&&:?)

Is in
are

For their home use; also gifts for the
bride. Many are to

that a piece of glass is
of choice to select from pat-- 2

terns and all at the which have
made this sale all over the

Kann'a Bargain Table Street Floor.

Choose in

COTTON
BLANKETS,

'i)

::

5 Georgette

$5.75 j;

Vith of the
suit as well

?as the colors and
I white. We also have a few

and
crepe de chine at;
the above price.

j All sizes.
Fleer.

bed in
with bord- -

ta8'.? $10.00!

Our bale

Git Glass!
Now On

Earnest Men and Women Buying
own for October

looking forward hojiday giving,
knowine cut always acceptable.

Thousands pieces
novelties; popular prices

famous country.

ybc, $av, :p.ya, $z.3y, $z.yat
$3.49, $3.98 and $4.69

jGood Color Variety toil

From

Blouses

At
plenty mosti;

wanted shades,
lighter

jflesh colored white!;

blouses

"KanaSeend

MIXED
BLANKETS, double?

staple

We are with
the War Industries Board in
:tt offort to curtail the eon- -
iui. p. ion of Papers WHY 7

BECAUSE
t Paper contains chemicals
needed in gases.

Paper making uses fuel
t necessary for War Industries.

Paper requires large trans-portati- on

space.

f
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